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In the world of theetrc wc ere dcaling with
imagined reality as wc vicariously cater into cxpcricnces
with charactcrs who rrc oftcn very diffcrcnt from ourrclves
and whose life-style, vducl, rttitudas, end languagc arc
consistent with their own cxperienccs. Within thc
limitations we understand to b€ E pErt of our community,
an educational thestre progrsm of integrity necds to
produce drama that struggles with the difficult, significant
issues of life. We need to t'ke our studenb and other
membcrs of our community into worlds of expcrience that
transcead Oeir own--through rhe rerlity of imegined
experience wbich can bccome a tcrting grouud for life
situations in the reality of rctuel experience. Through the
world of imagined expcrienco we ar€ better able to
understand the social, psychological and ultimately
spiritual factors that hovc brought the chrracters of our
plays to where they rt.nd. We believe that lcaning to face
the truth of the human condition in the world of irnagined
experience increases tbe likelihood that we will be able to
cope with that truth in the world of actud experience. Asd
after all is said and done, it is for this world tbat we are
preparing our young people. We understand that
educational theaue implies risk, but we believe the risk is
worth taking. The majority expression of our students over
the years confirms that belief.
At the cent€r of a Christian liberal arts educetion
is the desirc to briug thc inner person into harmoay with
what the life of Christ is all about. This is no aimple
mstter, but a proccss that wc all need to pureuo daily.
Theatre that probes the human condition, that explores
ideas and experiences thet are pErt of an honest
consideration of human cxperience. offers us an
opportunity to examine that which is uue abou! ourselves
as we confront thst truth in the lifc situations of others.
But the process demands a willingness to enter the world of
those others while withholding judgment on their behavoir
or choices--allowing tbcm to be who they are, so thst we
can more clearly come to see who they are, and in thc
process perhaps come to sce morc clearly who we are.
It is helpful for me to remember that the Son of
man himself was otrce willing to walk smong tbe most
dospised and desp€retc clemants of bis eociety. Hc
participsted in peoples' liver. He endured tbe profanity,
the pcrversion, thc lying, rhc chcating, thc backbiting. .so
that he might revcal that which wrs worthwhilo inside of
them. He kncw what we all know decp down-that we rre all
sinners--even the Pharisecs who condcmned hirn for such
associations and who did not watrt to see or hear that wbicb
hc wanlcd to expos€ to thcm. Hc railed against thcir empty
piety, and the languegc that he used was offensive and
abusive. He not only admonished us !o bc salt and light !o
a world in need, hc showed us how o go about doing it.
Taylor Theaue is comrnittcd ro the task of bringing ralt and
light to our Ettge througb production of plrys that are
willing to explore eignificant ideas end cxperiencce--that
reveal r pErt of tbe human cxpcrience in which wc ell
pErticiFte. Wc rrc rll sinncm--srved only by gracc. And
ofteo when I vicariously puticipate io thc lifc of
characters who arc rcmovcd from my ectual expcricnccr,
part of my response is: "fhere but fu Grace, go I."
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Discussions will be held followingproductions on Thursday, February 2!,
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